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• Durtng the five-year period September 1074 through August '1979"two to the many physicians outside trans-
hundred nine consecutive patients rec,lved their first kidney transplant In plant ~nterswho are now caring for 
Denver. During 2.5 to 7.5' years of foDow-up. 54 paUents (28%) died. kidney transplant patients. 
Infection was the leading cause of death during .. Interval. and was METHODS 
re.ponslble for 22 (41%) of the 54 deaths. Pneumonia was prtmarUy We, have reviewed the results of 209 
re.ponslble for 14 of the 22 deaths from Infection. The other cau.e. of death CODSeCUtive patients who received their 
were cardiovascular problems In11 patient. (20%), suicide In eight paUents first kidney transplant at the University 
(15%). gastrOintestinal (GI) tract problems In .. ven paUents (13%), mangnsnt of Colorado Health Sciences Center and 
neopla.ms In two patient. (4%), and miscellaneous probIems-ln-four-paUents the Dcm¥R VeterlUlLAdminiatntioQ Hoe- -- -' ,-
'(7%). Twenty-alx ,(48%) of the 54 deaths occurred more than one year after pital during the fi.,.-year period Septem-
prtmary'transplantatlon; 12 of these 28 patlenla had already returned to ber 19"l4 throush August 1979. By meaDS 
of inpatient chart review, outpatient chart 
chronic hemodialysis. To minimize mortality atter transplantation, patients review, and telephone calldo patients and 
and their physician. must remain alert to the ongoing rt.ks to which the.. ,families, follow-up information for all 
paUent. are exposed, Including the rI.ks of sudden death from Infection. patients has been updated to Feb 1. U82. 
myocardial Infarction, pulmonary embolu., SUicide, or GI tract perforation. ~ range .or,foUcnr-IlP for the.155 lllniv-(JAifA 19UP;ORM:4~R4F • .. " '/.0. patients ia 2.5 to 1.5, JUI'I (mean, 58 
. ,. . months). Patients· _ho received a lint 
_ . ~ -' D~ainey transplaDt before ·September 19'14 
IN THE many reports of kidney and mortal.ty from sepsis was ~-: -.,. excluded.. although.ome ,01 theee 
transplantation published· during the . Dized at. the outset,· it .has not yet ,. ~ents Iaaderwen~ retransplan~tion dur-
past 20 years. w.hieh·encoinpass early been feasible to eliminate death. .1IIK the .tully ,p8!lod.,Two patients who 
d eI tal k ' ell fro' :_1' • I '---_ .. _- of ·;receiVed Simultaneous lddn..v and nan_ ev opmenwor as was more , ~ ~eeticmDefltireyKI~ ·C:·D:enutraaUm1Un~DliKi;K-Ugalri~nded~D" ... 
recent refinementS. .infection 1las aI- continuIng Kl~ of ~eth~ for acetJ- analysis. , '. ~D .. c. , ' 
_., ...... ,. '.'- . . ratel!. prOVIding op~mallmmunMUup- 'The mean age of the patients at the time 
'. I:K~::K~~ also pp ~R pressIOn to each kidney transplant of primary transplantation was 3404 years DA"~D" ~ KI~KKt~ ... ~~I~:K~9KK '. patient., (ranp, Uto ,63.0 years). Twenty-two 
. • . .- '" '.' .... , .. , . .;,. ,. .' . A new analysis of the causes of patients (11%) had diabetes. D:~~ ~~ably bee!lide~~edas the ,death' after kidney transplantation Of the 2D9 first grafts hi the 2D9 study 
K~~KK:KK~;~K~ea~_~~_cplan- • Seems timely 'beCauie:'ot' a gMwilig . "pa6entl, 128 pafts were from eadaver 
tatfo~I~~~~~oiigh Kthe_K~tio~qI tendency for the follow-up of kidney, donon and 81 ~ were K~m 6vinr 
between unmKun~uppressllno partieu- transplant patients to be carried out related donora. These 209 patients had a 
Jarly excessive immunosuppression, not at transplant centers, but by to~D of 265 transplants durill8 tbe~ 
, e'raI h .. d hrol' ts, penod; 56 were retransplants. ofwhieh'6S 
Froirt the Depettmenta cI &.rgery, the ~ 
clCokndD HMIIh ScIencM CenW.-and the 0.-
Veterana AcImInI8IraIion HaepiIaI, 0.-. 
R.prInI ~ 10 Box C-304.· u.w..Ity cI 
Colorado HeaIIh ScIenceII CenIw,· 4200 E NInIh 
Ave, 0.--, CO 80282 ([If w..,. 
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gen .p YSIClans an nep ogts .were from eadaver donon and three were 
whose experience in the care of trans- from Uving related donora. The 66 retran.-
plant patients may be limited. It is plants weree:anied out in 44 patients; 36 
hoped that this new analysis' of ,mor- patients had aecond transplants and eieht 
tality wiH proYide information useful patients had three or more transplants. 
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--".,, 28 ," S4 " • " All of the patients received azathioprine 
, ;K~::m=~~n:::rdr:;:~h: ',' " :<~D ~~" ;o·~II}I:~j;~D:ID: ~i~~~:IK 
globu1inDglrodu~ in ~yIr ~ antithymcr , rate for diabetic patients was 11 of 22" 100-r----.,..-----""----, 
eyte globulin. From February 1978 (50'1,), The mortality rate for splenee- I~ pDg;:K~: 
~ August, 1979: 67 pati~ts _ ~ , tomb·.ed patients was 2( of 101 (24'1,); 
tho~ duet drai~ ~~~~ A was, Tl of 155 (50%) of the sUrvivors had' 
;,. used 1D. aen~ begi~lgllngln December "undergone splenectomy' and 24' of 54' 
,. 1979'; -four patient. In, the study group E~~tlfF of th ti ts h d'ed had 
, • ed' &.L.:..; t to tr '--tati' ,,-'" e pa en W 0 1 
, , " , I'8CelV WUIO agen r re aDSpUUl on., " • ~rK~_~olctD iranafuai~~ Iw~ givenonl~ for', undergone spl,enectomy., • = 
",' anemia; and not as immunolOlic pre~- Graff t~nctfonI as of 19~ for s~-
tiOD. The lILA matches were variable in vors and Just before termInal events 
the related transplant patients and were for patients who died. is outlined in 
generally poor (zero to one matched anti- Table 1. As of February 1982, 46 of 
. gena) in the recipients of ~ver grafts; 155 (30% ) of the survivors were again 
DR E1fl:A-a-~ocus-related~ typIng was not undergoing dialysis; 101 of 155 (65'1,) 
done. SIX patients were given transplants of the survivors had functioning 
despite strongly positive direct cytotoxic alts 'th f' I Is f 
cross-matches against their cadaver dcr gr WI serum erea IDlne eve 0 
non, after preparation by thoracic duct 2.0 mg/dL o~ !ess; 8 of 155 (5%) had 
drainage, in an effort to develop a method serum creatinIne levels greater than 
for successfully performing transplants in 2.0 mg/dL. Among the patients who 
highly sensitized patients; the other 203 died, the grafts had already failed in 
patients bad negative cytotoxic cross- 19 (35%) of the 54 patients; these 
matches against their donora. The details patients had' returned to chronic 
of managment have been described previ-' hemodialysis before the onset of their 
oualy.' terminal illness or terminal event. 
Splenectomy was earried out in 101 Twenty-two (41%) of the patients 
pattents E4UKP~FK almost always before h d'ed had tim' I els 
' , w 0 J serum erea ne ev transplantation, because of hypersplemsm ' 
manifested by low peripheral WBC count. of OKMK~di or less, ~ 13 (24%) h8:d 
In 'lODlepatients,the- splenectomy was f~nctioarlg grafts, WIth serum creati-
done at the time of bilateral nephrectomy nIne levels greater than 2.0 mg/dL.. 
for pyelonephritis, severe non-ftuid-depen- The causes of death and the time 
dent hypertension, vesicoureteral retlux, intervals between first transplanta-
or infected polycystic kidneys. tion and death are listed in Table 2. 
RESULTS 
Death occurred from nine days to 59 
months after first transplantation, 
During-the ,'2.5 to 7.5 year. of The causes of'deatffwere infection in : 
follow-up, 54 (26%) of the 209 22 of 54 patients (41%), eardiovascu-
patients died, In 30 (56.%) of the 54 lar disease in 11 of 54 patients E~DfIFI 
deaths, autopsy reports were avail- suicide in 8 of 54 patients (15%), 
able for the purpose of establishing gastrointestinal (GI) traet problems 
the cause of death; in the remaining in 7 of 54 patients (13%), malignant 
24 deaths, cau¥ of .death was deter- neoplasms.in"j..of,M, patients E4%F~I 
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Actuarial pliti8nt a~f tOr 209 patienta who 
received kidney transplants between Septem-
ber 1874 and August 1979. Five-year actu.r· 
lal patient survival was 88C1b for recipienb 01 
IMng-reiated donor (lRD) kidneys (N-81) 
and 84% for recipienia of cadaver donor (CO) 
kidneys (N-128). Overa. fiv8..y8aiactuaNI 
patient 8urvivaJ _a 7"%,;,'" j'C'i-'S:::r-'l, .-. ' 
the 54 deaths occurred n;ri~e ~~ ~~e 
year after the primary transplant. 
The Figure illustrates aetrarialpa~ 
tient survival for all 209 patients, as 
wen as the subgTOuPs-oft28' c&dsiver-
graft recipients and 81 related-gr&tt' 
recipients. The actuarial results were 
calculated using the method of Mer- -
ril!Jnd Scbulman.' "The period of 
gr&lest riSK ofoeath was the first six 
months afte'r:-;:;transP1utapon; l»ut~ 
even after thiS . ·~thens waS &7" 
'-. -" , jK-~ ... DDD~ , tality rate for related kidneyreciP-: patients (7%). Eighteen (33%) of the ' 
ients was 43 of 128 (34%), The mor-' 54 __ ~eKa~ occurred within the first' ,,' , 
tality rate for patients who receivecI three" months after primary trans-", ./',. 
a primary graft and a~ l~t 'p'l laDaD--f~" ;.(.1,,' ,0' ~ln;-D te~I <~9I%F of th:eeK~R4~~iD~D~fD ~D" ~"D~K ii~i~i;~~~~~~~1 
retransplant during the ~~4iD fourand .... 12 
- ",,: , .. was ·1~D -of-44 I~%FIDqfi?D ri u·, lI"blnh~D::"-D1ff 
-." . ',. 
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.A •• _,',=, riton~~~-~~~:~~liD~~~~ "transplantK~I~fItI zI~;giK1!~~<?~~!;·m1Ef~:~~mi~iireCtKi~n E~D" , . ..,;i>...... Dbv"Dseppis:qh~}aean a~e 
16 of thes'e "had trans- : ':.> tlida. Kkbsiella) in . association, ~thKK;: at the ~~I of transplantation for thiS 
pla~ts atth~fime or death. , '" ~ :, ~":I GI tract perforationsK:~~~;D·I~:~: K~ ':::AfjroUpwaS 36.5 years Erang~K 35 to 50 
, The most common clinical picture ' , '.1. ,,>,.. ',' . ,- .',""?:years), and none of the patients were 
f • ., d s, to 14 Death From Cardiovascular Causes diabetic.' , " .' , o sepsIS, occurrmg nine ay '" '. ' D~" ;" '
months after 'surgery (mean, .six . ,Five patiel}~ {m~D age at trans-IK:;~KKtmerforations 'Of the GI- tract from 
montJis) in 11 patients was refractOry . plant, 47 years; range, 40 to 58 years) "duodenal ulcer. gastric ulcer, small 
pneumonia with respiratory failure. died of myocardial ~aretion a~ 1, 2,howel. and sigmoid colon. were each 
Eight of these patients bad function- . 13, 25, and 32 IDOntha after surgery. responsible for the death of one 
ing transplants (six,' first; two, sec-.Three more patients died of pulmo- patient. These four patients died of 
ond), and six patients had serum nary emholt,. (One' other patient had peritonitis, with ~r without abscess 
creatinine levels leU than 2.0 mg/dL anundeteeted myOcardial-infarction formation, desJ)iU!. ~~yI ~K~osi~ 
In four patients, it wC:tD~otjilssibleto· .. ' discove!-ed' Dmdd~tanr "at"iritop?:DDDD:DDDinCgD~essMiDUtirgf~ management. 
.i.dentify the dominant "~rganismK In and puliionary ~hol1 were ~n m . Additional contnouting causes were 
others, a variety of organisms was the lungs of several additional pa- Nocardia pneumonia and pulmonary 
isolated, including Pneumocvstis car- tients who underwent autopsy.) emboli in one patient and Klebsiella 
inni (four patients), cytomegalovirus One diabetic patient suffered a car- septicemia in another patient. 
(CMV) (three patients). Aspergillus diac arrest on dialysis 46 months Severe acute pancreatitis one 
(one patient), Cf'1IPtococcu.s ~one pa- after ~sDp"lantIK ~nd one severely month after transplantation was re-
tient), and Nocardia (one patient). In ' hypertensive patient with satisfacto- sponsible for the death of a 35-year-
addition, two patients had systemic ry renal function 32 months after old woman; a 35-year-old man died 42 
sepsis caused by ptaphDll~ plus transplant was dead on arrival at the months after transplantation from 
Psev.4omonas and Staph'lllococcua hospital and was presumed to have rupture of a pancreatic abscess. 
plus Klebsiella. had a myocardial infarction. One One 47-year-old man with a history 
Fatal pneumococcal septicemia oe~ patient died of congestive heart fail- of ulcer disease manifested duodenal 
euned in three patients at 12, 22, and 'ure while rec:eiving dialysis at anoth-' meeration--oiiemont1i"after transplan~ 
59 months (mean, 31 months), all of er center 23 months after transplant. tstion, and, despite truncal vagotomy 
whom had previously undergone sple- All 11 patients dying of cardiovas- and antrectomy after an initial hem-
nectomy. One of these patients, a eular causes were at least 40 years of orrhage, exsanguinated one week lat-
ehild who received a transplant for age (mean, 49 years; range, 40 to 60 er. His course was complicated by a 
oxaIosis and had otitis media develop, years) at the time of transplantation. combined Aapergillus and CMV pneu-
has been described elsewhere! All Four of, these patie9ts had returned monia, and a silent" myocardial 
three 'bad functioning transplants, to dialysis:,' and 'only four had serum infarction was found at autopsy. 
and two had excellent long-term func- creatinine levels of 2.0 mg/dL or less. 
Death From Mangnant Neopla.ms 
Two patients, 48 and 50 years old at 
the time of transplantation, died of 
tion of their primary graft; all three Three were diabetic. 
were in good stable condition untjl 
hourS or a few days before death. 
Four diabetic patients had sepsis 
fro~ !Oft-tissue infections; three of 
these arose in the extremities five, 
ten, and ?D months' after transplant. 
The fourth patient died of, over-
whelming Sen'Gti4 sepsis 24 days 
8fter transplant. Three of the four 
patients hadIz:e~edI "to .dialysis 
before<the onset O('their terminal 
illness. 'One patient had good graft 
function at the time of death. 
Four other nondiabetic patients 
died of sepsis ~caused by staphylocOc-
cal baeterial' endoCarditis, intra-
abdominal abscess·of uncertain cause, 
,enterobacterial septicemia, and in-
fected arteriovenous fistula (one pa-
tient each). DI~ ,,_.- ", 
Infection was a contributory but 
not primary cause of death in another 
nine patients. Five,patients had pneu-
monia with single or multiple"orga- ~ 
nisms (.PneumocwBtil, ClIV, Nocar-
dia. AapetVillt&l, unknown); four had 
, JAMA. JUy 1, 1983-Vol 250, No. 1 
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Death From SuIcIde 
Eight younger patients (mean age malignant neoplasms-ODe of undif-
at transplant,-2'7.8 years; ran~DlDl to ":ferbtiated 'sarcbma'oCtKe DOne mar:'" 
38 years)'died as a result of overt or row (which could notbe morepreciae- ' 
_ veiled suicide, including refusal to 1J' eharacteiised). 19 montha-- after 
undergo'dialysis after unauecesslul tnDsplant/indone 'of diffuse Iym-
. transplantation. Most bad recopiza- phoma ori.pnating ill deep cervical 
ble psychological instability before lymph nodes,' 40 months after trans-
transplantation and all but one had ,. plant. Both patientS had functioning . 
iejected'one or moi-e--&i.iisplanta. One . ftrst grafts and had not reeeived 
26-year-old woman who appeared to unusual amounts of immunosuppres-
have been rehabilitated and who had sive drugs, although, the former 
perfect renal function after primary patient was treated for a mild rejec-
HLA-identical-related 'transplanta- lion episode just before the diagnosis 
tion shot herself five months after 'of a malignant neoplasm. 
surgery. The remaining aeven"'-pa- DDDDDD~D~DDDDIDDDDDDDDDDDDDDIKDDI ,.' . 
tients survived from one to 29 months ' ,Death From Miscellaneous cau.e. K~ ---D~ID '., -JI'-.. 
after graft failure and return to dial- ,'There' were four deaths from other 
ysis. Only one patient had a pro- causes; three occurred within the first 
tr'f.Cted hospital course with multiple three months after surgery and were 
retransplants. Two of the patients related to technical complications. A 
who died of suicide were diabetic. PFKK~-old man died of aspiration 13 
Death From 01 Tract ca..... ' 
Seven patients died of GI tract 
days after transplant after anesthesia 
for evacuation of a IIJDa1l peritrans-
plant hematoma. A 58-year-old man 
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'''-''''-----,-_._--------' , . :K~: :iA~·;DI!f J' t:b~fc; K~:;~~~~~~KI:~K"K~ gt~~i~D~:~iIDI:: .. ' ' :-:-~ 
: ., ;.";' •. I~ -~ j~K;KI-~ .. " . D~;··:I-~I"t~ Kit~I;K;III!:"I ~ IKKK;~~~1:i;:: ... :t:K>q~~ :D~I;~: KKKIg:D~~~:;::::1:I-;:t;·K-:~:~::~K ' 
with a aevere pneumonia, the Cause of 'perforatioa,-:ud cancerK~;KK· : level, 2.0 mg/dL or "less), and two 
which was never detennined,di!Mlcat: .. ';.oIn the 'eariJ' yean. technical acci- patients had good function of a sec--
hemorrhage . .after, transbronehi8l· denta:were"respoD8l"ble'for a Dumber' ond graft; ten of these 13 patients had 
lung biopsy. Both DbadI~-:fwietiojI1af" 'of'perioperative death.'" o~?tiveD suffered no rejection episOdes of their 
fi~t transplants. _ A ~!ear-o~:niDE;::~~rta1ity has now become distinet4r ~sting I~~t oo:~re ~~e~r I~~~n~ 
Wlth CMV pneumonta~~nepat:t!t uncommon. In the 1974-1979Denver "Illnes1kv: ___ - '. DDD~DI:-;DD/IK"~FI~IKD- "" 
died of hemorrhage after a KmU~K experience, there were no deaths , .. " T, Sudden, septicenua:' In : patients ~ ~ 
neoualiver hiopsytbre'e Dion&. ~ .. L' directly attributable to the tran~p~: ' whose conditions Kare~ble; pa1:ticu: I~ 
transplant, with eu~n~~t yeDaf Druae-"·~K operation itself, ~t~o~bK ~n~patien~~ ~gIyI ~K~ ~h~ lt~v~I unae~ne 
tion.One diabetic patient:- who 'bad died of, anesthetic complIcations fo1- .,' ,.neetolD7, mIg lIt have"been aV()"UIQ 
poorly controlled diabeteS on dialysis lowing evacuation of a wound lle~;;D:~~I~  ~verp~tieati 
after a rejected transplant, died after toma. There have been no urologteK·:pneum~1fUp~Ij ..•. 
a· hipoglycemic seizure at another co~p1ications leading to ... death in ~ .', . mi~stratioaKKD~IK~~ .. ~e~t1j~vail~ 
hospita129 months after transplanta-senes. .: <~"K ;;'.,,; I;KD::~ I":D~ ~K able pol~ent pneumoCoc~alK:Kovac~K 
tiOD;.,y,... . txK··~·::K:~ ~" ._ ... "K:·::~~Kn! .. ~tl~!D~zOI;;~~_:K:l;:~ ::~::;;:r~n=:fa~K!;~:t ' 
.. ~:DClMM~~ .. ;~:·TD~K :, Infection has been the niajorcaose has beeJ.l leu sucCesaful_Fn~these -
More th&n 15 years 'ago, in March of death','tn almost all reports: ofiminnDosttppressecip.tients who have. 
1967,one, of us (T.E.S.) wrote an kidney'. transpla1DltationK~; botlf" undergone splenectomy than in a Dono. _ 
editorial.,' ~titleaI "Death-,: ,'After : sOon and late after transplantation:' immunosuppressed population of pa-
Transplantation: An Analysis of 60 Multiple' organisms are cOmmonly tients who nave undergone splenecto-
Cases. .... In this rePort of the 1962- founa, and energetic diagnosis and . ~K·IfnadditionK the v~KofK_ the 
1965 Denver experience. the leading tieatmenfof' all iruectio'lls:'especiallJ'T polyvalent pneumococcal vaccine is 
causes of 16 early deaths were pulmo- pneumonia, 25 is essential limite4 to the serotypes included' in 
nary embolus (5/16) and sepsis,(4I16); Prophylactic antibiotics have not the vaccine. In the Denver patients, 
the leading cause of 44 subsequent been used in our patients, but metieu- the overall mortality in patients who 
deaths was infection (38/44). During lous attention to sterile technique at had undergone splenectomy (24%) 
the more than IS-year interval since the time of surgery has been prae- was not notably different from the 
the editorial was published, iQfection .ticed throughout the study" Wound. mortality' of the' entire ... ..,...-group of 
has continued to be the main cause of infection has been uncommon and patienta (26%). In recent years, since 
mortality after kidney transplanta.... was not responsible for any deaths in the end of the current study period, 
tion; but a general decrease in the the current study group. polyvalent pneumococcal vaccine has 
amount of corticosteroid immunosup- Of our 22 patients who died of' been administered prospectively to 
pression has reduced the mortality infection, 16 had transplant function; patienta undergoing splenectomy to 
rate." The 49 of 107 (46%) mortality ten of these had serum creatinine try to provide protection ~nst the 
rate.from the 1962-1965 Denver series levels of 2.0 mg/dC or leSs, with a ~ most common types of'pneumococcal 
of kidney allografts, with mean fol- mean survival of 6.1 months (range. 0 infec:tion~:~;D;K y'" • D"~ ;";;....,,'-,:'-i;::..;:c. 
low-up of two years, has been reduced to 22 months). Two of these' had In any patient with llfe-threatening 
in the 1974-1979 Denver series to undergone retransplantation, one af- infection, the source of the infection ... 
26%, with mean follow-up of five ter immediate.. failure of the first must be eradicated to the ~aximum 
years. This reduction in mortality is graft and one after chronic rejection extent feasible, which may . require .' 
consistent with the experience inoth- and retransplantation.without return, early' operation;' appropriate~KUnti--I 
ermajo~D ~~nte~"lIgg Nevertheless, to dialysis. The latter patient, a 20- - microbial therapy must be initiated ' 
chronic immunosuppression in kidney year-old woman who died of fungal early, and immunosuppression must - ; 
transplant patients with previous pneumonia, died six weeks after be promptly lowered to a safe leveb-r-
chronic renal failure, who sometimes retransplantation. Although patients -.: , .; ... ", : :;-D:D-:::T~"D" -'Ii:-1ik.;C: . 
have other systemic illnesses, eg, dia- who have bad a previously successful '. 7." . ca~~~~a~u:~!~~~~~~!i¥:i-:;< 
betes or systemic vasculitis, continues transplant often' strongly desir1! .', . CardioI¥ascular:Ideat~tContiaue_toK 
to be associated with ongoing morbid- . retransplantatioD' -"tithlutDiilteftrat--~; -eonptitufIeiilfilnponaal·ti~ iif'moJ...;" 
ity and mortality. dialysia, the risk of immediate -n;... . tality; hlwever~ sueb deaths are pKr~K , 
The causes of death in kidney transplantation in some 'chronican,. ticularl), diftlcu1t to' avoid when older; 
transplant patients consist of multi- immunosuppressed. debilitatedpa-'" higher-risk ~paiierits are jiven tranS- _, 
pIe disease processes involving multi- tients may be prohibitively hig}Lt,:,- plants.' Three 'of our eleven patientS 
pIe-organ systems. The kidneY'b:;irur . It has, sometimes' been thouKht- who died ofcardiovlisculai~Ca_D 
pl~~t p~~i~ntKKi~_sI~bj~ !nrIexam~leKKI ~hatDpatiegA;dKyingKIKnf infectil~ hC~ ~ were diabetietn the futrrUft}mUybe~D~ 
to infeCtion-," hyperhpidemia,'s my';;': had . complicated "'pOstOperative '- feasible topreven.( or- revenediabetie:'" 
cardial infarction'" cerebrovascular courses With multiple rejecuonepi- vascular disease bj"-animplantable~ 
accident," psychiatric sodes and high total doses ofimmu- . insulhi' -' -" ""·-"--ira.:· .. 
GI tract complications, nosuppressivetherapy, Eleven of Our plant, but ~Dstill 
tic ulcer disease with 22 'who'died . - .. .. . '" K~ 
bleeding or . 
tis, -, hepatiK~ and'..ll fsUf~-fauwrer 
52' JAMA. JulY ,1, 1A1!~-·sd 
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... ' "---" K~ ;l.. ~ "'. lJDJDUDOSUP- . 
. ~~~II~ . KKK:u!~~~~~=;"D~ "l~~~=tii~~;f~~~~ ~~~~~~;!D With earlier )D "q:ent;s.· .... · is ' Dot 
WIIII'UI(IWJ iiU,iiagini plasma -. lowered . risk of 
· lipid disOrders 1MiCoine "available. i~ '''; ~rred in one patienL In the ~ "D~I . molycl~~al lymphopro-
'_y bf:Clme~""Dplipible to pmenT"'w I_~rlCier aUrpiY'(bighlj selective 'v t~ '- ~: ~ei-atmK ~~rde~ .)lave' K~ntly ~I": mii'-mei1i61-the' arterial" patliorolic D~:"omyD Witli'''pjtOrOPfastjr wu'nrm:-' bNDrepc;ried . in· unmuD08uppresaed 
')"Conditioni» and hyperlipideuualS that . mended for patients With aJuStory of transplaDt patients"; and there is a 
'.' ~ ~:i:lD~ d~bCti!~K~K :~K~e~~K jhetie ulceratio~ more ~tliK ametidine ' ,report 01 ~or~ationKfrom .apoly-
,:::' patients. Early eoronary. artery by- therapy has, to some extent sup- donal IJmphoproliferative, disorder 
'," D~pais malUsO' increase: loDgevity 'for plaDted 'vagotomi. 'although nephro- into a monoclonal malignant Iympho-
, .ome patien~· although the'indica-',:·toxiciti .... bien reported.iD_ , ....... , DmaK·oIntinuouU~:Uurveillance and 
, , .. tiona tor ,this prGeedure are 'still eon-" ,:.In the 1914-l919-J)elWer-patients;: '. early biopsj Ol,-orsusPiciOus·,eata,.: ,. , .. ,;, 
Dirosenn~fqhrombophlebitis and pul- we have not'found 'ChroD'icliver fail- neouS'c,r other 'tumor is eaiential in 
, monuy- emboli must be diagnosed are "to bea in8jor Cause of death. in all tnD8ptant patient8." M8Ugnant 
aDd treated without delay. eontrast to the. experience at other neoplasms may: be' difticult to eontrol 
;·~i:f-?tDK;~K;~:;:t!:-;"D~D .>. centers, including the Peter Bent in an immUDosuppreSsed patient; if 
, .... ~:DK "IID~ Suicide 'Brigh H ·tal· Bosto· AI th·' "bil'tv of 
. I*£l"lK:!iD~:-D;";~"" '.... . " ,. ,,' . am OSpl lD, n. - ere 18a po8Sl _ 1 .. ., _' cure. mana.ge-
. D-~~~!~DheD psychological trauma and de- though the follow-iip' Period in this ment should inClud~ prompt ~n­
/pre8sroii-' 88sOcia:ted -with- end':stage 'Denver ~ries"iigahortet·tgiaaDii{ the ... tinaatioD otlmDumosupprUiiV'e ther-
:.reIua:t·_.ciii.ease ·.udtransplantation Boston report, it is not dear why apy and agressive treatment of the 
. ',iDa1 be devastating." Energetic aitua- death from chronic liver failure was cancer.' In patients with advanced 
"tional'-and "PsYchiatric support is not observed in Denver. Chronic mild malignant neoplasms with little prob-
almOst always importaDL Many pa- hepatocellular dysfUDction or chronic ability of cure, it is occasionally kind-
,tientS receiving chronic dialysis have hepatitis antigenemia have not been er to continue immUDosuppression to 
: KoCceaUlul-K~transplantation as _their regarded as eontraindications to maintain the benefit of kidney lane-
lingle remaining goal; it is therefore transplantation in Denver. tion during the end of the patient's 
not surprising that the despair that Transplant patients or candidates life. 
may aceompany graft failure and the for transplantation must be carefully 
alteration of physical appearance by screened and treated early for ulcera- lllseenaneous 
steroid treatment, particularly tive GI tract disease, in which perlo- The four deaths listed as ""miaceUa-
among younger patients, can lead to ration may be fatal. Peptic ulcer neous" were all at least potentially 
snicide. disease tflat'u refractory to ameti- ·avoidable: 'aspiration ·bnmediately 
Psychological disturbances induced dine and antacid therapy may require following general inhalation aneathe-
by high-dose prednisone in the early operative treatmenL Symptomatic di- sia and extUbation; intrabroncIiiaI 
postoperative period are also a eon- verticulosis-eoli may require eolon hemorrhage, after transbronchial 
cern in some patients. although the resection. D Patients with a history of Inng biopsY; intra-abdominal hemor-
majority of deaths by suicide have pancreatitis. must abstain from alco-, 'rhage following percutaneous liver 
been seen more. than a·' year alter hol- and should have ~odic ultra~ . ',biopsy in CMV hepatitia; .. ariclD~· 
traaaplantation:~D .._'. , .. ,' ';' ,,, so~~ examinations of the panCreas. ,0 "gIjcemic)eimie in ~ 'diabetic patient 
Five 0( our eight patients who ">'.' ':'" '-''''"cf,>:::: .... ,whohadretUrDecftochronichemodi-' 
eommitted suicide left the hospital "~- ::, "Dalln~~t Neoplasm. ~alysii The other'tell deaths in oar 22 
with a functioning 'arut but enjoyed ,,_ IMalig;;~t:~;;p~ ~~ted ._, diabetiC'p.t1ai8;,who had. ~Kalrta1i-
. an average ~_lfK_o~y &.6 monthaof : .. _with inunUD08uppressive ~py are '-, ty rate 0( U 0(22 ERM"DFKK~ caased 
. satisfactory" renal, function., before .' a Iserio~ ~oag-term danger associated " ',by' infecti,on in 8ve patientS.' IDJOC&I'- ' 
-returning ,to 'dfaIJsis or befon they Co with· oraati' ~oI aDd 'ttie "'- dial infarition:nl-'hi'o"1*fI.nlil; 'Pb1- D-D~I 
~·diedK D1forUKD:·~ve psyehia~c Denver registry reports tiave eompre- monary embolus in one patient, and . 
treat:alent ~iaight:· have- prevented henaively detailed the spectrum and suicide in two patients. The problems 
lOuie -of these traii'C·deaths. - , ':C:'" , incidence of various tumors." 0( infection and cardiovascular dis-
I·~~t~~~DKlfD~"D:;D::::i:~: ~I1KKKi:~;·;KD;: "lnductionO(speci8c immune tOler- . ease in diabetic patiet;lts have been 
Di::;~~~!:l~_ ~ gKr~~ I;~I D-D-:""~KD .' &nee to the homogralted organ with- , weD ~ and are perhaps being 
-:i l Some 'iminUnOauppressed patientS ._ out broad immunosuppression, which' ,better ma.napd in recent yearsI' siDee 
· With aeute' peiitOiUtil . itave-minimal' - is the goal of antirejectiOD treatment"" the end 0( the current study. .. 
· iymptoms;nev~e1easIDprompteva1- has yet to be realized. Preliminary ;~:-~ K~~ ..... -"";'mr.l 
uation 0( any new abdominal.lIJ'Dlp- experience with cyclosporin A as a IGIJow-ap W ___ about tile patMata. 
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the weather and succeeded in making barOmetric ~eCther 
forecasts. ' .. 
. ..-' ~K 
Guericke demonstrated the impossibility of b~iq ~" 
ben that rang in a vessel from which the air. bad been' 
":.'- ~yI1lCuatedK He also showed that candles ·woUld not bum and' 
animals could not live in a vacuraiK~·~-fD!~KI: '-" "1-D~~-DI£:~:;I 
Guericke bad 5,0 men pull on a rope that Was a~edtl;--:-C? 
a pistbn while he made a vaaium within the cylinder on the K~~ 
other side of thepiBton. Air pres.un pUshed the pistoD.;-,-, 
. down despite the dorts of_!be Rlmea;~D;D:" .' :ar .;.",:;:::, Otto fOB Guericke was born in Magdeburg, Germany, on Nov 
20, 1602. He was a .tudent at the universities of Leipzig, 
Helmstedt, and Jena and subsequently studied mathemat-
ics, law;.engineenng, ana tortifieatKio~ '.t'i..eldeu. thti-
Netherlands. Returning to MagdeburK, he was elected an 
alderman in 1626. The city was destroyed in 1631, during 
the Thirty Years' War; but he escaped and served in the 
Army of Gustavus II Adolphus of Sweden. Mter working 
. Hiamost famous public experiment was that of the"", 
.. Magdeb.ur,g he~11eresK~:~tting two. commuKKliiar~ 
spheres together as a sphere, be n:moved ~e air. A ~ ~K:K:K; 
horses could not pull the two DeID1spheies apart. but when';" ' 
. the air was allowed to return to the hemispheres, they feU Dr:~:K; 
apart without effort. He repeated the ~xperimeat 'at tlie..,.', 
court in Berlin weveralyear8 1a~K~~D~;;?KDw!!~K:"IDl:<;~~~":-
as an engineer in Brunswick and Erfurt, he went back to Guericlte aha demonstrated static electricity, bu~ h~ di~"l~ . 
Magdeburg, wbere be becau:te~or in 1646. . . -. . not kno~ w1lat it ~ ~ ~tating a sllhere . -.' 
. Aristotle and Deseartea-both believed that a vacuum-:'".:c:HJi'k:'tdrUechhaft;lie ru'bDidlii.-h&Dd on 
could not exist In 1650, Guericlte devised a suction pUmp, . produced .tatic electricity. It could, be diicha~:pr¢~I~:c" 
using a cylinder and piK~ to. which be added two ftap ing sizable electrical sparki:;KI:I;-Kr;~_~: ~DDD;Ii::I~;~A;KI:rfDK 
valves, and with this device be pumped the water out of a He was interested in space and the solai system.,..!ie,felt::;" 
well-caulked beer cask.. Air .. entered the cask. 10 he - thai cOllleta were a part of thi.i 'sYstem and made meri~:"K 
attempted to~umlKD the air out m: a hollow co~ml!! Kph~re ~ .... re~:qbia~~K ~~~!I~~rsu~ull~I1iFD ~~~I 
, .. ::::::K:::~~e~~~:::~:~~i~~~~ef~K~gtqt;il!~~ 
found in subsequent exgf!z:imeati~~~~laE~~ontlet pra~~~:~K dWiiea, ~~_ daerickI~ ~ ~KKgSsiiKaf~~~}~~r~D 
various points on the coppersphe~_demoK~~trated aneveu': macdl~I K~aad mov~~I~K~~ ,where be-:~K· 
distribution of air throughout the mterior. space. Thus, he . ". resided WIth his 1011 until be died on May 11, . . 
discovered'the "elasticiQ"'of air,'He sUbsequentJY Ktudied~j hoiioredo~ i. st&mp isauedby de;mUnyK!nI_~~~I~~~ .• c: 
the variationB of ...,' '" ·r·· -~K K~-~ A. MABc 
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